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5 So in Christ we, though many, form one body, 

and each member belongs to all the others. 

6 We have different gifts, according to the 

grace given to each of us. If your gift is 

prophesying, then prophesy in accordance 

with your faith; 7 if it is serving, then serve;    

if it is teaching, then teach; 8 if it is to 

encourage, then give encouragement; if it is 

giving, then give generously; if it is to lead,    

do it diligently; if it is to show mercy,              

do it cheerfully. 

Romans 12:5–8



5 이와 같이 우리 많은 사람이 그리스도 안에서
한 몸이 되어 서로 지체가 되었느니라 6 우리에게

주신 은혜대로 받은 은사가 각각 다르니 혹
예언이면 믿음의 분수대로, 7 혹 섬기는 일이면
섬기는 일로, 혹 가르치는 자면 가르치는 일로, 
8 혹 권위하는 자면 권위하는 일로, 구제하는
자는 성실함으로, 다스리는 자는 부지런함으로, 
긍휼을 베푸는 자는 즐거움으로 할 것이니라

로마서 (Romans) 12:5–8



…according to 

the grace…

prophesying… 

serving… 

teaching… 

to encourage… 

giving… 

to lead…

to show 
mercy… 

We have Different Gifts…



Many Types……

http://cargocollective.com/juhaiad/sport-pictogramshttps://www.sportzcraazy.com/olympics-games-list/

Diversity

Uniqueness

Specialty



“There are more than 1500 known 
instruments around the world, with many 

different ways to categorize them”
www.musicianwave.com

Diversity

Uniqueness

Specialty



But… Not All are…

“As he went along, he saw a man blind from 

birth. 2 His disciples asked him, “Rabbi, who 

sinned, this man or his parents, that he was 

born blind?”John 9:1–2 

“Neither this man nor his parents 

sinned,” said Jesus, “but this 

happened so that the works of God 

might be displayed in him” John 9:3







“…this happened so that 



“Each of you should use 

whatever gift you have 

received to serve others, 

as faithful stewards of 

God’s grace in its various 

forms” 1 Peter 4:10



2023 SVMC Tech Event For Students

Speakers:
   

❖Christine Lee: A Platform Engineer               

                              
    

❖Yesol Lee: A Software Engineer        

                        

C/S 엔지니어와의 미팅
(Meeting with C/S Engineers)



2023 SVMC Tech Event For Students

코딩 컨테스트
(Coding Contest) with Python & Scratch

➢경연대회참가조건:

- Scratch: 5 학년 – 7 학년
- Python : 7 학년 – 11 학년
➢시간: 2:30-3:20pm

➢경연대회수상 (스크래치, 파이탄별도 Gift card, 

Scratch & Python 각각 1, 2 등은상장수여함)
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